LEISTER products are warranted to the original purchaser for a period of one (1) year from the original
purchase date. Heating elements, mica tubes, motor brushes, and other wear parts are not covered by
the terms of the warranty. Warranty coverage is conditional upon purchaser furnishing STANMECH with
adequate written proof of the original purchase date.
The warranty is void if: defects in materials or workmanship or damages result from repairs or
alterations which have been made or attempted by others or the unauthorized use of nonconforming
parts; the damage is due to normal wear, due to abuse (including overloading of products beyond
capacity), improper maintenance, neglect or accident; or the damage is due to use of product after
partial failure or use with improper accessories.
During the above one-year warranty period, should the product exhibit a defect in materials or
workmanship, such defect will be repaired when the complete product is returned, Delivered Duty Paid
to STANMECH. Shipping and freight costs are the responsibility of the purchaser; STANMECH will not
accept shipments freight-collect, unless prior written authorization is provided by STANMECH.
The above is the only warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to the
implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose that is made by STANMECH
for the Products. No oral or written information or advice given by STANMECH shall create a warranty or
in any way increase the scope of this warranty.
Neither STANMECH nor LEISTER nor anyone else who has been involved in the creation, production or
delivery of Products shall be liable for any direct, indirect, consequential or incidental damages
(including damages for loss of business profits, business interruption, loss of business information and
the like) arising out of the use of or inability to use such Products, subject to the compelling product
liability law.

